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7131E A GAIN EXTENDED.
T.e emire absence of snow during the early part of

the winter>riendered it diracult, for farmers ta get out
their produce to market, as well as impeded the can-.
vass which kind friends in many localities wcre pro.
secuting in bebalf of TnvE PItESBYTERIAN. lndccd,
in xnany cases no canvass was made, as the work wn's
deferred until sleighing. This bcing the case, wc have
decided ta extend the time for compieting lists or
naines up tilt the isT oF %IARCH ~XFr Ail new
subscribers whose naines are entered on aur lisi before
that date will be entitIed ta a copy of the IlPresby.
teriars Vear Book;" and ail aid subscribers. who amc
flot in arrears, remitting for 1878, wdl l ikeivise reccave
a copy of titis invaluable work.

The Meaford IlMonitor " refers to the IlYear Book »
in the following terres:--" Each 'Vear Bock' is an min-
provement an its prcdeccssor. And the anc for this
year is particulariy rich in information rcgarding the
large and influential Cburch whose namne it bcars.
* * * Every laver cf Augustine, Calvin and Knox
musit peruse titis littie work with pnide and pleasurc.
Thse editor, Rev. James Camneron, Chatsworth, bas
donc bis wark admirably. Ve bespeak for the'Y ear
Book' the large circulatian axnong the members and
aditerents of thse Priesbyterian Churcb which it mcaits.
Anyone wbowishes te know the strength and influcnce
cf Presbytcrianismi thraugitaut the world can forain ad
approximation thereto by conning this excellent 'VYear
Bock"'0 The table af contents is given in full on the
last page of titis isue. A look nt it will convey saine
iden of thse value ci the " Ycar Book " for reference.

WVc ask aur frîends ta pusit the canvazs with vigor
during tihe ncxt two weeks. Tiacre are rnany an cvery
congregation wha will subscribe, if askcd.

OTE O THE RK
THE deatis cf Rcv. Dr. Alexander Duif is announc-

ed. Another grand aid hiero gone te bis rcward.

Tui 1ev. A B. Mackay, of Blrighton, England, is
at present stupiying the puipit of Cote Street Cisurcs,
Mohnreal. _______

Tats «Sentinell" pronounices thse lecture deliveried
Lit week i Chalimers' Churci, Woodstock, by Rev.
John SrAitis, of titis City, on IlChurcis Song," Ilexceed-
ingiy âmle and interuesg"

Tai 1ev. A. Xennedy, of Lôndon, desires us to say
"ie* 1 Ws willNem to parties Who renitted for tite

«Éilic4' Aeie4w" for 1878 te difrerence betwieen
ils Womer amd thse prenne price of thse «Qurerly,"

on thcir mnailing bim a postai card intlnsating thse
reception cf the january nnmber.

TuE Presityterians of Welland are making prepara-
tiens for the re'rly settlement cf the Rcv. Mr. Beamier,
ta wvlaom they lateiy extended a eaul Trusting ta its
promiscd acceptance they have leased a hanse, as a
mnanse, for a terrni cf ycars.

TiiE Hamne Mission Cammittee is advertised ta meet
in the Deacon's Coîurt mont 0( K'nox Churcla, Toronto,
on TneSday, 26tb %March, at 2 pin. A full attendance is
desirabie, as business ai importance is ta be braught
before tise Coannittee. Congregations are earnestly
rcqucsted ta farward their annual contribtiost b
Rcv. Dr. Reid before that date.

AT the annivcrsary meeting of tbe Barrie Sabbatb
Schoal, MIr. John Black, thse superintendent, ta wliose
iosterîng care it. prasperity may be ver>' largely attri-
buted, was presentcd witb,a handsomc niarocco purse,
containing over ane liundred dollars in gald. An ap-
preciative nddress, rcad by thse Res'. Jahn Lciper, ac-
cainpanied the git, te wbicb Mr. Black made afeling
rcpiy.___________

WE notice vith picasure that Dr. Cochrane, the in-
defatigaLlc Conveneroithe HomeNMission Cammittee,
lias becn nominatcd by the Presbytery ai Paris as
Mloderitar ofnext Generil Assembly. Na morefitting
appointmsent could bc made. Dr. Cochrane bas well
carxacd tise distinction, and we trust that othcr Pres-
b>tcries may make stînîlar nominations, and that the
electian may be unanimaus.

ST. PAUL'S, (Montreat) Sunday Scitoal Teachers'
Association lacld ticir ftnnuai meeting rccently, %%lien
thse follawing' office-bearers were clected for thte ensu-
irîg year. NIr. J. L. Morris, Superintendent; Mr. T.
Ml. Henderson, Secretary ; Mr. jas. MIcGregar, Trea-
surer , Mr. M.%cNish, Representative ta the Montreat
Sabitatit Scitoci Association; Messrs. A. Arthur, J.
Fair and - Cushuing, Librarians.

A Scorraisa cxchange says: "Tise Rev. William
Snodgrass, D.D., late Principal cf Quecn's College,
Kingstor, Canada, recent> inductcd tn the churcb and
panish of Ca1nonbie, bas reccived fromn fricîsds in
Canada a draft for £2o sterling, wbich hie bas been
askcd b) thent ta acccpt 'as 2t scry inadcquate ex-
pression, but a mast siîaccre indication of their respect
for him personally, and oi their estimate ai thse ser-
vi ces, which, duning h.s residence amungst them, bc

asrendered bath ta the Queen's University and ta
tise Canadian Churcs at large.'"

A CORRESPON~DFNT makes tise following timely sug-
gestion.-"* lit is ta be boped that the nsemberi af aur
chairs wlvi tet tbensselves ta work during thte winter
ta dc wha t they can ta imprave the psaimody ins the
cangregatian tltcy bciang ta. Every indîvidual mnta-
ber hava work todointhiscannectian. Noprecentor
or leader can do it atone. Thse members ai a choir
sisould work with a will, never bc ab>sent (rom practice;
always in their places ina good. cimre ai bath services
on Sabbatis; ever ready ta foUaow tise directions of cte
precenor; and above ail, never lIne<jt' of cte.
sacredass of thse work they bave uasderteakou to do.",

Tasi repart ai thse Sabbath Scisoo la connection
with tise Presbyteriant Churcis at eati endicatee pros-

perity. The roil for the ycar conaltwfs 27o nams.fW,
yiclding an average attndance of 15. The number cf
volumies taken out oi tlselibrary duringtbe yearwas 3,2oo,
and thcre were 1,300 copies cf the SABBATI! SCHOOL
PRES13VTERiA.-idistributed. The chîldren contributedl
$ sa7. 5o fur missianary purpaset; and this amount was
apportioncd as follovs : Muskoka, 530.30; Frencht
.Nis3ion, $27.07; China, $22.44; India, 5z7.îg). Mr.
Bllack continues ta d.scharge nsost efficiently the duties
af superinten dent; and lie 15 assisted by a fou staff of
faitittul teachers.

PRINCIPAL DAWSON, LLD., af McGill Callege,
Niontre.il, as at prescrit dclaveaing a course af lectures
in thc Prcsbyterian College in that caty, on the "lGea-
Ingicai Structure ai Palestine and neighborntg coun-
tries in its relation ta Scripture History." The first
lecture was introductory; the speciai subject ai thse
second was " Egypt;" the third, which is ta lie dlelivcr-

Icd titis evcning, will discuss ilSinai;-" the fourth, an
the 2.-nd inst., will treat of Il Palestine;" and the fifth
and last, on March ast, will have for its subject "Thse
Dead Sca." Tîsese lectures are open ta ail nsinisters
theological students in Montreat, and these gentlemen
are indeed highly favarcd; but we hope the lecturcs
will be published, sa that others may be beneflted by
the arduous studies of titis eminent physicist.

THE Kingston IlNews" says:-"lThe Mayor, Mr.
Mýcintyre, bas intimated ta thse Senate of Queen's
Coilege bis intention ta place at their disposai a goid
medal for presentation at the end of the session, ta be
known as "The Mlayor's Goid Medai, 1 878." There
is a peculiar fitnc:s in this action ai the Mayor, as hie
is a graduate cf Queen's University, and be bas cx-
prcssed bis reason for institutaîg the medai in language
that msust cause it ta be appreciated highly by the
Senate and the students. He dmc it Ilin grateful re-

fcollection ai bis' student days." WVe trust that this
action sa promptly taken by thse Mayor may induce
b is successors in office to pursue a similar course, and
wve are sure that the " Mayars Gold bledalIr will be
an abject for Kingstan students cspecially ta aim at."

ils stated last wceek, a course ai six lectures, under
tise auspices ofithe Presityterian congregations of Mon-
treal, are bcing delivered in Knoax Churcit, Montrent.
The date ai anc ai thse lectures having been changed,
we give hcrewitb the correctcdl pragransme:-Thurs-
day, 14th Fcbruary, "The. Pioneers of tbe Presby-
terian Reforniatian," by Rcv. J. S. Black; Tbursday,
2 j t Fcbruary, "Thse Cathoiity of thse Presbytersan
Churcb," by Rev. Pro£ Campbtell, M.A.; Tbursday,
28th February, "lPresiyterian Churcit Pialmody," by
Prof. J. MlcLaen;-" Thuriday, 14th Marcis, "The Pres-
byterian Cisurcis in its Relation ta Civil Lbee~y and
Social Progress," I)y Rev. S. S. Stobbits" Thursday,
2îst Marci, "lThse Prcsbytcrian Churches cf Amerita,"
by Rcv. G. H. Weclls;" Tbursday, 28th March, IlThse
Constitution ai the Presbyterian Churcill by Rev.
Principal MafVicar, LLD. Tickets for thse full
course, admi Uhng al Me mrmém otf:A 1»sam ffwiy
la .aii the lecturea, Si. Admission to a single lecture,
25 cents. Proceeds in behali of thse Library Fund of
the Presbyterdan College, Montreal. It will be seen
frýom.the above that thse second lecture of thse course
takes lace on Thuasdy next, 2ise Yrebruary. « Thse
Catholicity of thse Presbyterian Chutrcis,» a ise stambjee
Ina the bands af Rev. Prof. Camnpbell, an able, iaqtruq-
tuve and pop"la lecture znay be conuidetcl expeeftd.


